result of quantitative Mo removal at euxinic conditions (1, 4) 
Eq. 2 relates seawater d 97/95 Mo sw value to the ratio of oxic area to euxinic area (A ox /A eux ). In modern oceans, K ox/eux e (75%/99.5%)/ (25%/0.5%) , 0.015, because Mo removal to the euxinic seafloor (which covers G0.5% of the total modern seafloor) accounts for È25% of annual Mo removal in the oceans, whereas Mo removal to oxic seafloor (which covers 999% of the total modern seafloor) accounts for È75% of annual Mo removal (1, 2, 5-7). The K ox/eux value is assumed to be constant Esee note 39 in (1)^. Figure 1 
